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.Enteral trboTfcclllshtoti o in
i Eecbnd GuV Mail 'Matter.

Iseblgb ore diggtts Linil nolLIn tn (In

T?rt7fmliH tlio Alletitown Inriffreso.
1 Jqtjnni. jTheir co'mllllon Is nu nlijict

tbntiTen Hie.ltnpurle'J HmuoiIulm imss
egJojute tutiuiu labor.

A mUt.llyKlU.iireA,'ry rtecltleilly in.
faruroflbe lolitl ftbolilluit of corporal

Lomloti Uulyerntty CiilleRp

Sebool, nlncli Is Hitttitleil bv GUI) Imys.

baa beeourricd on fiomtto Orst wttli.
' oitt to'rporiu pntiiatiuipiil,iii(l l miha! lo

At a Bistow ec.uico n tlNonsoI tie
wiildwVf anccertfisil In eMnb'lablng coin
Mflnlrttlfiniutli liI?wife,wIio lmd.pnfuoc'
iiito tbs ttplrlt In ml from (lie Hub, ol
erlioae tulbetifl circles the bud bcrii
jnembtr. Tiie nmu li.qulrvil If she w

luppy and if klie liked het new mir.
rxp,ijndluKa to liicb kbo replied; "Well,
vtle.ir, it ft very ebarrulitf; nnil luvtly ntul

All tbnt, bet of cimrse jou know, ihnr,
ItUn'l iWop."

' Tits Pull iilflplila correspondent of Uie

Detroit Mtsicii, Aoe dumincu4 Sclitij--
kill ilrliiklDf water in unmeasured tirius
Uemijg b cimnot i vm a.iy of it h did

old. tuper, ibat it is "good tuotiKli
,,to,wab iu.''It utipiur.-- i tb.it iimi.y d
'(be Urge tnitualncturiup vill.inis line tie
jlrcr iu a sink, xud tbere is. iimreour,

7 'wiibta two miles of tbo city's wHtir
works n Ibickly Kettlil cemetery wbicb,
ituated on it bluff at tbo uuter's edge

drains directly into the already contam-
inated stream .

It is now no longer n mutter of doubt
tbnt Grant's friends are plaintiug an
carneKt, nioveroeul to make hint tlm

of the Republican!), Lincihi
for l,be secoDd place. Lonu and Grunt

re in eutira accord, and it is confidently

( tiyt ctnl Hint tbe bulk or lb Old Qiuril
of'lSSO can be rallied to Grant on tbe

' bome.3tretcl', It is claimed by bis
friends And admitted by nil, tbat Grant
is TMly Mrtuigsr now tbnn bo as in
1880, and bis cuudidncy would be free
fiom the load of tbird-ttr- bungtrsou
that crushed ban iu tbela,t Convention.

A oiTATClt from Ilnrrislmrg stiff.
Ibatinlbo dsn nf tbe Coumionwenltb
to, John S." GrilHtl , im of
Lnzrrne county, for Ux on lo.ius for tbe
yenrs 1S79'80S1, an opinion nns filed

qfsdsy yiiiug ju Ignitut iu favor or the
defendant. Tbe Court holds that tbe
Opnnly Auditors and not tba Auditor-,aPepe- rl

and Slate Treasurer are tl e
eproper parlies lo settle and ndjimt tbf

'"li'cconnls of a County Treasurer tor tbih

t tfij, nn'd.as tbe account of Griffith, then
Treasurerof Luzerne contilv, had be. n

- uttlcd and adjusted by tbo County And- -

fllors and notuppealed from by tbo Suite,
it was oonclca'iTs.

Dcnixo tbo past week tbere has been
mucb dikconteut, comment and worrl-taen- l

exhibited in and around tbe Court
IIobe, at Mar.cb Chunk, by tbe now up
plicants ror license lo diapensa liquor,

nd their friendj, on acconnt of the o.
podlion offeieil by tbo temperauci'

'folks to tbe granting or their petitions.
tVe do not kuow whether the objections
tire made on account or charncttrnr not.
bqt.if so, we are of the opinion tint thnl
uom.i make but little difference, be- -

lisving as wo do with tbe Irishman, who,
some yers-iigo- . applied ror n license.
And wheu asked by the court ir he could

'Ijrbduce a Kood moral character, very in
HMuritly asked: "H it a moral kur.icKr
ye wantr Then, be mo sol, it very
little kar.icter a mou needs to cell
wbikk!" Tat evidently fully under- -

aioou the i.atnreof tbe biiislura. Iflbe
temperance people would make a change
or uase.and iuhlead of petitioning i.gain.st
liaense, let all who apply ;;et the priv.

Iirn t imirn IU.U 1110 IJUSIUtl-- 111 a
Terr fewjears would become Honuprnfll.
Able to those engaged in it, nud so dl
Busting to all reopectable cltiisus, that
the tradlj would prove its own txecu
llouer. Thus, if every man can get i
license by paying it stipulated sum ol
money therefor, no will naturally expect
13 nuke a living jut of it, but if you pni
Ueuty saloooa where thero are uow per- -

naps but one, tbe i roflt to each one o
idem ill be so small that they will and
must give np the ImnluMi in disgus- t-
Ana uuettUl willsufiicg fur a lifetiiu
The very best way lo kill a thluij is tn
make it obnoxious (. the coimuuuily.
Aud tbe llqaor truffla would, by the
granting o! I.ceiao toAll ncplicai ti.l e ho
obujxious that it would only be a rjues
tion of A abort time till tbe pei.pl,-woul-

do jnst what our lempennce peo--p- is

want them to do Vote for Probibi.
tlonl "Give a dog ropo euonjh and he
will bang Uimelf." Just b with the
lianor Iraflio give it all tbe eway it
wants and it u- ill die of iin-l-f.

BSPUBUCAN STATE CONVENTION.' The drleg.ttes t (be Itepublic.iii State
Oiiiventlou ssooibjed iu Ilirnsbur, on
Vudnrid:iy. Caairmliu Cooper called

tbo convention lo order at 10.30 o'cl ck.
The Opera lloaio was wM l e,l witj,
visitors. The preliminary bnxutk

ilirposed of ucj'iidli.g to pro.
gratnuie. Senator L i g.uecker m iyed
the selection jt x.beuator Wuddell ror
temporary chairman. This una adopted
witb a outer and Waildell was couducted
to tbe ebair.

General E. 8. Oiborno. of Wilkes-barr- ,

was uonituuted for Oougrcssmau-At-Iir- g

ou tbe third ballot.
The follonlug piatrorm whv adopted:
The Kpublican psrly nf reiir.svlvsnia

in aitembhd, mukej lliu'fulluw
lag rirelsratinuut ptlui-ipln- :

K.v We Ciin(jrlul..le our
iihii tbe re estoblislie.l uiiitv

aild hurmi'liy .f the pany wlileli ba res
ed IVniiijIrsnia Ui lier rlhilul plaeo id

the KrpuMican vloiini. Va rve,,);n x tliul
tiia pailiran cxUrtu ol the Demivr lie Slate
adiinni.lratimi, widen wss h uivideLUl
fruit nl ltepulilicaiidviriiiu, haioontriii.it
r.1 to Heiiildioiii iH.iuMr.1, and 11, l i,n l.delily ol tliu Kepu'dioiii eustor an. I It mi
rewniat vt in ,de(eiidin ilia rlhu..i Hieppla and rriitllii)! Ihe llee.ll ano

exiieiiditmu of more than ball a
iiiiIiiuii rioliais ma Iruiih-- extra e.,h.u
bai aided iu rruieniuiE Una union.

6tO-i- .Wo ilMpjallliedU sppfiive and
de nuU't the onutiuuaiicai l iimi !

preircnou t buuiu io.Iiuiiv wiiicn Um
pruvetl Itteirin lis til- - Ud.Vl natU.ual indKiiiuie, me iiuWntiva to' uxlu.ir.al
kill cal (fiTtuvpuatl sd tio Uijcaleu

flfa Junl'aiiiilTleqtraTBfrnliTrf wnRes' W!l.
boi aitd we denounce all atleinp's titreduro
the rales ol lint larlll Ueioiv uie luvel which
Will Het!.MIIIliIl tllOM nl.jecls.

Tntnn. Wlill no put differ-emv- a

and eainehtlv beekini: eond will lie
tieeeu the section iif our roiiiinoti
we lill thai Ilia Kiiariiiitves ol iiiilllu-lloiia- l

HMiendiiieiits i h bo (ilibrnlly nh
leiveil) wh driiiniid Hint eyery citin-i- shall
lieproleeltd in bis ruht to eni-- a tree ballot
niifi lme it lioneiitly counted, and w, de
iHilliieu I'fer allelilpl Wile'ny rifiibrTdge
tins rlbt, whether by fraud or by vin
Ivnce,

Thlaa dual ttanilnptof lh
precioua inelali call only he maintained hy
lli coariirrrucn nud eo iia?raliur. of I he
commercial nations nr tliu world, and as
this cannot ha had at the pr pent tin;c,auil
as the Hltcmpl tn in liulaiii itieli fl ttdiiitard
by the United Slates nlonn If ca led lute. I V
proiliiiv ktI.hu inAiplicaliou In our noniii-tar- v

ryslein, it Is rnriiestly recointuc:.deil to
oiif 6aoHtora mid neprceillatiVeS in Con
giest that tlu-- uigetileli liuisln tiiuji3 will
yuienil Ibe coinaiie ,il tb siandarii silver
dollar until united action with tho other
luil iin ciiii be luul,

firm. That we also recommend the re
tireiiieot id ibe trade dollar iu exchaui;e
lor Maudiinl itidlara, witluiut iucreaaiu tho

nl hi ' Imiii-o- I the latler.
Sixth Tlmt by Iho inlerily and wiidom

of bis ndiiiiiiiirallou l'rcaideut Arthur bus
uon iba lepel-t,t!ollf- i leuce and

commendation ol (he wn.de
ohvumii. we ci'iiiineuil every ellort lo

sun at u and promote thori tich civil service
relorui in all ileparti"ents of tbe nutional
iind Slate goveriiinents.

EiniiTii That Jaines 0. Blsine Is the
choice ,d tlie Republicans of reiiusylvaula,
lor rresliteiil nml Hubert T. liincoln Tor
Vice IVesideot and that the delegates at
larfje this day ehcted bp,audthey are here-
by lualrucie! In Vote for tlicm so long as
their names nhall be before the convention
and to use all hunuiable moans to secure
their nomination.

Folliuiiig is tbo 1 st of tbo t'elegalos
to tho lt:pullican. N.iliounl Conveutioi :

at Linan.
J.is McManes, IWlIJessup,
ll:iiiilltnn Ulsston, J W l.ep,
V li Kluiberly, Lewis Uuicry.
UUt. I !)lst.

1. II II Blnsliam, to. K O Selilcftelin,
Win J l'ol.ojk. 0W1II1I.

2. Win It l.cedi. 17. 1) J Jlorrcll,
D.ul.l It. .;iiic. 1 I). Scull.

3. bum U Ui pin, IS. John Siunurt,
Harry Hunter. S. li. DulUeld.

4. Alex Clone, jr., 19. Wm. II. Lnnnluj,
W H Itoniiu. J. A. Kttzmlllcr,

li. J I 'riioinpion, so. 1 O Thornton,
.lolm llulil. i: A In In.

C. 11 1'-
-

21. Mnlin K iiwjns,
Itlchaul Young. Jas i; Savics,

7. .1 I' Hale Jenkins .1 1' Wonllng,
lloljt .M Vaidlcy Jnbn K levins.

8. Sam li Dobbin, 22. "0 1. Mngfc-- ,

l'S l.ivhiBood. William Flinii
0. I. S llaitnmn, Jacob H blagle,

I'M I. ltehihold. Jos 1) Weeks.
10. WH Kllli:ilUck, 23. Thin JI lla.Mie,

Kaiu ibomns. 12 M livers.
11. J O llioiin. 21. K 1' Acbefon.

Jin Cnilkihank. John W Wallace.
12. Henry Jl Doles, 25. .) II Hcnder.Min,

ii ii ii. r. iiotvam.
13. 1 V Sollenber;er, 20. W. 11. lilddlc,

l A M I'assmorr. T. C. Cochrane.
11. Ilorncc llroek. 27. Joseph Johnson,

Jacob Wapuer. V. W. Kchols.
13. tl. A. Crow,

r . r . i.yun. "contested
Tnu lullowiugare the ultctois:

at l.ir.m:
Dlit. Dlst.

1. Kdwln J. Stuart. is. J. I.. Hennlngs.
2. John Miniili II. 10. Jus. A. Kita
3. W.J.JIcljmalilln. 17. Joh. it. lleiiman.
I. IMuIn I,, l.eii. o. 11. b'. Jimklii.
n. Jos. II. Altcniu". 19. Thos. II. Hryon.
u. Horace A. JScale. 2D. Win. 1". Duncan.
7. Al. l'lickenlbal. 21. W. J. llutehniiin.
8. I. .Mclln.sc. 22. ieo. I.. Oliver.
o. J. 1". Wlckcrsliani. 2J. Joslab roben.

in. .Sam.n.Tbatclier. 21. Michael Wevand.
11. John Scabold. 21. C. A. llandiill.
12. ll.lnli'I IMwitrds. 2i!. Cynis Kitchen.
13. P. W. Shearer. 27. 15. Woods.
11. L. S. Hart.

FROM WASHINGTON
liejulnr to tbo Cum n Advccate.

D. 0., April 10. '81.

TUB EDfOlTinjlAL, HILL.
Thn n lueatioii bill ns amended and

pis"e. by tbo Sensto provides that the
f77,n00.00l fli ill bo appropriated In Mich a

way nl tn provide for tbo equalization of
school privile-e- s to all chlldien of pchnol

SIn all States ami Territories, without
regard to color or raie, and glvrs them on
crpialopporlunity lor education. Th ex- -

is to extend over elijbt renrs, a
niiiowa: i irsi car,j,iiuo,iiuiij eecond venr,
SK),(IOO,00(lj third year, $15,0(1(1,(100; fourlh
year, $13,(1(10,01)0; ttftli year, $1 ,000,000,--

sixth year, $'J,O0U,ll00; sevenlb year, $7,000,-000- ,

mid ellith year, $3,000,000.
The money is In be disbursed in monthly

installments by the Secretary id the Interior
according to Ihi ratio or illiteracy, to the
Uovernors or the several Slules aud Terri
tories on certain conditions:

I. That none nf it shall go tn any Stale
or territory linn n.-- a not have a u until u
reload syBlem lor all children, without re
i;ard to race or color.

2. nuil no Slate shall receive from this
fund innte than it actually expeuds fur

llirMfeC
3. Thai none nf the appropriation rhall

no exR.'tiiicn or uie ereulion or renlal ol
rrluNii hollies, lint thai luvniumiiJalinns
for the school thall bo furuishvd by tliu
States.

4. That ono tenth nf the fund shall be
applied to the educatinn nr leannera and
iiiatiilaiuiuc normal and trainini! tclnaiU

S. Tiiat each year there shall be made tn
mo oerreiary in uie interior by Ibe (iov
ernnr id" each Statu a detailed staleineiit ol
tliu disburtenieut ol the cehiad lund, with
the number nl reloads, average daily at
tendance, the relative number nl' whin and
iiilnred children, und ntber inlnruialiou us
to the use nl Ilia lund, ami the oou.liti.Mi nl
omnium H'honl e.luealioii in bis Statu, and
li II shall be shown Unit the lund has been
tiiiiaiipbed. such Slates bliall nut bu en-
titled lo lurtb-ral- d until u shall replace
lbs money misapplied.

A lleiiiiieralio Senatnr who vnlod (or thn
El'lCitinl'a( bill Was u.ked if lio tlioushl It
wnuiil be patted by the lluiue.

Without doubt," was Ins reply, "The
Reprtwiitaiivo in Cnoijicfs who opiane:
U.neniuieiit uid to eduejlion m this irn
Krixaiveae will not have a loiitf political
iile."

TIIE M'riIEnSON BILL
Tho Mcriierton bill authorizing Nation-a- l
banks In ii-- their unlet lor thu amountnr Hie par value id United Stales bind held

Uv Die Treasury for llin ledeiopiion id the
eama .miv I.HII1-n- thotipciker's tulde,
having been pnaeJ by the Seuato and an
proved by the Housu Coininitiee mi llinic
niU and Currency. On the third Monday
nl tins mouth Ilia cnmmiitee will call up
that bill nml try to p.u it, under a us
Iieiifi.ni id the rules, but as tun requires a
two thirdi yoto tho ullempt will pmbably

A JIEJIINI CEXOE py THE TELEOlUril-Knrt-

years aj.i a len.ilulion wat intr.i
liliceil III aillHressnpprnprtitlllg $.111,1100 lo
build an line id Megrnpli

Itilltni-ir- and Wuhiiigioo. ami the
reisird a.iys there was very much "'nerri
inenl" nver it as well aa ith.n.,i) u i,B
pr..tiinin. Thn ieia.il nt the debute, as
published In the Globe, shows that Mr.
Oave Johnson wished l.i a)ipropnaVo the
(dine amount nl ninuey to oncnurage the
science nf iiietmeiKui, mil Mr. Iluuslnn
liopid that Mil.erui.i would be Included in
the bemfiis id thn invetltgaliuii, Kiuallv
Mr. Ji.ln.fc.ui intiudiiivil un umenduieii",
which read as loll.iwe:

rrovided that nnclinll of ssid nun be
appropriate I lor lijiinr mesmeric experi-
ments under ihtf illrclloii of tbe Seerelsrv
nf ilia Tieasury."

This nineiidiuent rcivrd twenty-tw-

villi , but the o,,uents id the bid did not
eitn-ee- iu I.uii;iiiu4 it "in id Congress, aud
lVofSir Moisa got $80,0H0 In his ex
pernueiital Hum All lint uourre.l
only so lur I ock at lb 13, Gingie-- is now
talking o I dm,; a al lelemapb line,

as In make le e;ia.hlii uiriwes as
cheap aud at cuuiiiuu at letters or tautal
iMrds.
TUETanjlIU a ARE TO O I T I CIItCtG3

siu r ol in pav o r unit'ji.
Frank I!., (.'..n.-- , sou nl Ilia Micnljsn

tseliat..r, and I', aliualer of Watblulnli, nt
tO.UllOu jear.ai.d IWiy Oais.ui, a - lnre.1
lilllkee-r- , have been deelair-- l eteited dele-C.le- l

to II. o CllUMO-.- i lUpuldliao li.liveli
i ny lue tiiaiiiui nl (ij.iuit.ii C-- nyen

. . , Ha, uie,-.- ,
11 Ma ui, Ariiinp'

' J'.T, V. " J1 U
by the men l.m Mudidaiss ,

reairynr -ATtn1tFiTeT?R hev
av, mav ue tor jjoksu nnw, nut will cer

talnly bo for Aithur lit ChlcaRu. They
charge the. (iiccettful delegates with having
procured their election by fraud and cnr
ritptlun. llob Iiigemnll, they inslii, tva'i
aolely tho choice of the polillrians nl tbe
DlMrlrt Tor one ol the delegate, but bn was
defeated by rmuked wutk al the primaries
and tho rouventloii. Another set say that
this is true id Dr. K A. Adams, a popular
young doctor.
The TeepeclnWe "peoplo nfllie District

were amtiaed and liittructed by the ills
Erarelul scenes at the prnntrie; and. tho
cunveiitlnn...Thn rDitituct (;cta.n surleit nf
Sadilicson two davs once evey lone years,

desiro to vute for any boijv clsoat
nuy nine man uelcjact-- to the National
(iuivcnllnns.

In couversaltnn about tho election of
Frank U. (1 ngcr, Ileptesenlativo llorr, ol'
Mieliienu, was utked whether Michigan
wnuiil renii any Arthur delegates to Cli
cago. lie replied that bo lliinii:hl the dele
gation wmild bo divided between Dlitlue
and Kdniunds. lie reported tho latter tu
ue quite strung in .Michigan.

ivllino wir.c r.ni scTtion.
Frank llaituti, the First Assistant Post-

master (ieiieriil.it omitidereil the President's
prreuhal re rosetilat vo iu the management
nl Ilia taller s pernum! canvass. Hatton
Is enrgelle, ynung witli inure capacity lor
practical wnrK than nil the members nl thn
Cabinet, llattun lint tried very hard lo
elect mi Arthur delegation in Iowa, but be
has met with very (lerco opaisition. l'ltbllc
seniimeilt 111 luwa lias been rollaeil In nn
extriinrdinary degree tn resent what the
peuplo are pleated tn call Federal dictation,
So sluing has this presture been that a
number id Federal ilfllcials In the Stalo
have been forced to withdraw. Clarke, the
mstmater nt Keokuk aud the editor ul a

paper there, has been a candidate lur tho
imsl ol' Arthur delegate for snino lime, but
he recently withdrew un account nf the

light that Wat being made njumst
him.

A RTAND1NO ARMY.
Tho machinery or tbo Internal Ilevenun

llureau is much lamer than Is cenertillv
suppued. The last report id the Commit- -

loner gives the lulluwing statistics or the
nirce eiiiiduvcl:
Cnllectors, 12fi
Deputy Cullectiirs BSi
Gangers'. 852
Stnrekeepeis ,H5S
Clerks nml otlie-- 1,1:15
Inspectors of tobucco, 33

Total 5,28--

Tho rust olcdlei-lin- the internal reve me
last year was $3.1 13. 735. Hero is a s and-in- g

army nf mnro than five thousand parti- -

siiin soldiers, wlmse first duty, is to vote the
itepiibiicau llcKut and tn support the lie
publican machine. Every insn nf tbetn
tepretents an aver.me rxneudiltire nl nearlv
a thuuiaud dnllitrs u year, und every ceut
nf tho inuney comes out of the penplc.

TIIE HEP 'RT I N KCIFEr.
In tho House tho res iluliou exnnerntlnn

rirreH!iii!ent li'iyntnn Irinn the clnirges
mane aguitisi him by Itetler
was uiiaiiiuioiitly adnp'eil. Nut a yuiee
was raised in belialt nt KeiTer. It is hard
In imagine a publio innn crowded into a
smaller comer (linn nt present occupied
by exJSpeaker, hut it may ho Iriithlully
said tbaliienat been gradually dwindling
away tor two years, and he will find no
niuc.uiiy in eojimiug uimseu iu nis lliiuieu

space.
OEHlOn BUS AND WAL'II.

Chairman Springer received a long letter
Iruui Jnbn A Walsh iu which he says be
lint seen iu iiubliu prints the testimony of
(Jeurcu Bliss before Springer's roiiltnittpe,
iuii.no (Walsh) has always been illlhcuit
to find when he becume cnnvlnced that
lllisi us pruvciilinr had substituted for the
Ireiieluiiit swiird id justice n blade made ol
roiled leather. He odds, his letters to It. T.
Merrick will di.c'mn when nml why il bo
finnu difficult in rind him. nml be prays tbe
cuniuiilteo to call for those letters.

Special t; the Cacbun Advocate.
Wamiisoton, April 12, 1884

The debate in the Senate tho other day
upon the hill tn increase the salaries nr the
te.leral judges tn the district cnurls to
f5,000,evnkcd smne very eutertninina slate- -

ments fmm Sennlnrs who opposed the bill,
touithiiig the neHitism that had character-
ized tbo management nf Ihsse cnurls, bnlli
Nurtli nml Smith, during the lat twenty
years. Mr. Coke, ofTexaa, declared that
for n tenia of years there had not been u

jiidgeof the Uuitod Sbites court in hit State
whose nepntism in securing the npjaiint
ment nf relntivea to places in and about
uie conns, iimi not tietume a matter nl pub
lic, scandal. Ami what Mr. Cokesaso(
lexa isequnlleil tr not surjiatseil m nianv
other stales, conspicuous among which is
lli.it iinmaciiUte old Coinmnuwerilth ol
Massiiclniftts, where the metnorv of mm
runneth nt back In tho time when I'eleg
Sirague was nut judge nf the United Stales
district court, und his brother clerk of the
tame court for I dr.n't know bnw innnv
years. There was Bludgett, nt'Chicagn.vf hli
cdiiio wniiin an aeu ol being impeached a
lew years go, won bud mora relatives than
Lunch, but who cniilrived to Iind places
lor about all ol' them nt the Government
leeu irmigii. uomg luck luillicr. w dis-
cover that old Judno Nelsnn. aflerivnr.U ....
the Supremo Uenoli nl'lhe United Slates,
had Ii s sou lor clerk in his court iu the
Xiuriiiern District ul Iow York, and that
sou, by the way, is the judge nf ilia United
Stales district cnuit tor Minnesota, ami one
of the best judges on the Federal bench.
And '.here was Judge llaiiua, id Indiana,
who managed tn talie care of Ids son anil
brother, and I don't know lmw many ntlier
relatives, but 1 do knuwthnt the instances
were rare when uie uaino nr Haiina was
not attached In about e.ery document em.
iitiaiing Irotn tbo murt, whether as judge,
clerk, coiuinhsiuuer, or otherwise. And so
it lias gone on all through, the gamut ol
wiMiea aim 4 ci vur lea I null nine iititueinnr-ih- I

until nnw Congress bus set its Tool down
upon it with mi emphasis that will el!eo
tually check il the present bill making
theiipaiiuliuenlol unyrelativn nearer than
first cousin, n high crime und misdemean
or, lur which, the judge is subject to

The lllair educational bill, which is n sort
of stepping stone to the paternalistic film nl
government that wo are drifting lo, will
pats the Senate in ilj original shape, ull jm
leirtsut iiiiieiidmentt haviuir voteil
down. Tbo aggregate amount provided for

to the Slates miner the bill is
$105,000,000, the Kpporliuument being made
pro ram us me last census shows the illiter-ue- v

in the several Stales. Thui while lows
will get but a small dos nr tbe govern
mental prescription the and Ka usas slinw
ing only a little more than two per cent id
l"iHi niiuii wiin can neither read or write
Oeorma nml North Carolina will get nu an
lidote Tor their sixiv cmht ner ceot..r iltit.
eraey which, Willi the gigaulti! vr centace
in other nt the Southern ami Southwestern
Stiitct, will awullow up at least sixtv per
cent id Urn wholuiiniounl. Yet the table by
winch this legislation is prcdlcalid is lur
Ironi bung oirreel because the ht centage
nt illiteracy is calculated unou iboso alaivu
and below sclnad age, taking mi necnuut id
ni.iiu ivuu nuve emerged rrnm schiad ace
sii'culhe leususwut taken. After all the
lust in IheQ-nat- over the bill, however,
II IS by no means llkelv that the II.mish
will lamciir in il wnboul putting a load id
uiueuiiiueuii iu 11 inai tne Seuute win nut
appro) c.

In tho prpiligiiius growth or snobbery
hero ut the capital, we am tremred In be
lieve no si ani thing that la simply rulicul-mi-

Irian a society standpoint, but thera ar
tome sjIiiI tacts annul tnuie of our public
iiivu, nm, uie trying ut aie somu nl the
pliaioi id royally, and all nl the tollies of a
loieigu aii.tiH-racy- , that the people or lliit
deitiocratio goveruinetilahuulil know about.
Tfo Attorney General nl the United Statet,
whn likewise putt his name in thu middle,
has recently ulUxed hit nut nf arms Uauihit 'lllclal airlliini ut the departiueut nver
winch ho presides, so that all whn buve
any butiness with bun ure Insiatilly

nl ilia iiiiwiiiance thai attaches lollnsgieat man and his nfil.-e- . It was bad
enough in nil conscience In see the old

riding around iu b:s carriage with his
oat id arms iijam the door panel, but this
currying bis disgusting iotignia of would,
be royally into Ins iifliel.il luteioourse with
the people n a liepublie like nurs, it just
null a priKveding ut would warrant the
President in a demand lor his resignation.
11 is carrying auobta-r- ami Iwljitui alio--g.

tber ba tar. Aud besides Mr. 11. Harris
llreiister.ivo nave another Sauatur
win, it trying to g- -t H grij it jlau royalty by
el .lining tn Im a winit ul Ilia lManlaL-en- e u.

11... i. ..... ..I. .1... .. .
'""'"'"" eslabli.h bit claim. Ami this It

tbe grands-- 01 014 ripiCir.oe 1,1 W1),t

How tho Hungarians Live.
The Deihleheui TVmei publishes the fo-

llowing reDort of the health coinmlltes ol
Bethlehem council, enmpnsed of Mctsrs.
Allain, llrinker and Orey, accompanied by
High Cnnslabte Duller, end nn Interpreter,
who on Saturday aficrnonn iuspec'ed tbo
qmirtcrsnrthe Hungarians esiding in that
town. The Hungarians tvrie eviiter.lly
prepared for tlm visit nf tho hoard, aa they
had everything in tirelly ft l order, The
coinfnltlee will reairt lo enuncll that tnu
many persons occupy tho houses, and that
n.liberal doso nl whitewash and snap woulil
be benvflcinl. Tho cnmniltteu visited 17
Imuses, Willi the fallowing retult s In No.
1 thero were four rooms and fourteen people,
and the surroundings had been recently
whitewuihiil; No. 2, lour rnou.s and thir-
teen persont; No. 3, four rooms, and eleven
persuus, floors need scrubbing; No. 4, Tour
rooms und eleven persons, lur condition-- )

No. 5, four rooms and ten perrons, need
scrubbing: No. 0. lour rooms ntid.lliteen
persons, beds lioed cleaning; Nrtl-7- , stwo
rooms, ten jierfuiis,scvoii beds in twornnms,
hnuso needs cleaning, Nn. 8s four rooms,
eleven persons, fair condition) Nn. 9, fur
rooms, in ten persons seven beds In two
rooms, want cleaning; No. 10, two rooint,
filteeu po'suns, seven beds in two renins
want cleaning; Nu. 1, seven rooms, four-
teen persons, fair condition; No. 12, lour
rooms, eleven persons, want cleaning; No.
13, lour room?, leu persons, four beds, wont
scrubbing; Nu. (up stairs,) three rooms,
nine persons', three be.t, need scrubbing;
No. IJ, (down stalls,) three rounn, eight
persons, two beds, fair condition; No. UJ,
tweuty mums, fifteen prsons, Trum two to
four in a room, lair condition; No. 15,
(down stairs,) two rooms, seyen persons,! wn
beds, bad condition; Nu. I J, (up stairs.) two
rooms, nine persons, three beds ami one
cot, need cleaning; Nn. 10, two rnonu, five
persons, one bed uml ono col.wanvt cleaning;
No. 17, one ronut, occupici'l by n man, wile
and three children. The cnmmltlee says
that the beds are yery dirty, and nn linen
whatever is used, tbe Ilungariaus sleeping
un bare tnatresse9.

The Weather.
De Vor, the New Jersey weather prophet,

writes to the N. V. Sun as follows,'touehing
the condition ol the weather during April
and May: "A great many nro predicting a
very nry April ami M.iy.us we luivo had the
usual unioutil ul raiulall fir n yeur during
Ihu tmet four months, lint the present
Imliciitiuns show thai there will be an
abundance of rain all the sprinz, und it is
safe In rely nn" a very largu hoy crop. April,
iiko iwurch, win bo a very stormy uioiilh,
with tliundcr sliuwers.nnd the centre ol the
shower belt will pass oyer New York oily.
Temperature will run unusually high for
iipru ironi tne am to the ism. it will bo
followed by heavy thunder showers and
Uoodt. Then the temperature will take a
sudden full, and wo will havo sharp fri9ts
about the 20th, with very cold northwest
storms on the 21th, and'cyeloues alone (he
coast, south of New' Jersey Our fjnncrs
should nut le In u hurry tn plant such crops
as tne Irnsts will injure, as wo are quite
certain lo havo frusta in the inonlbof May."

Supremo Court Decision-'-
he quesliuii involved in the case nt Rubb

and others against the city or Scrantm,
which the Supreme Court has just decided
on a writ of error to tho Court of Common
Pleas of Lackawanna county, is whether a
certain instrument made, in 1875 between
the dcyiseesor Charles Itobb, deceased, ami
OinrgeS. Anderson nf tho uiio part, und
John Cin'ger nf the other part, wata lesso
nr a sale. Ihe case arose over the question
us tn who was to pay tho taxes. The in
Blrument in question conveyed all the coal
beneath the surface urn certain tract, with
the right to mine the coal and removo the
same. The maximum quantity to be inin
ed and removed is unlimited, but the
minimum average quantity must be paid
for in each year, whether mined nr lint.
The duruti u ul the interest is unlimited.
Justice Clark, who delivered tho opinion nl
the Supreme Court, hoiili reversing I ho
court belnw that this conveyance, like
many other numinal leases, it in reality a
sale nl portion of the land. There was
such a severance ot the surface f nun the
underlying strata as created a dividend
ownership in Urn distinct portions; that the
instrument Is called a leaso anil the price
for coal denominated rent is lint slrnnc
enough to preyail against thesu lactf. Tho
Court bnlds this mineral right to bo tuxable
eeparato fiom tho lain.

Now Music- -

In Ihe Sweet nr Ihe Year. Atiewsongby
Cirn Piusull. Price 10 c's.
In the sweet oftbo year tho iiunll birds sing.
And ihe limit break fo'lli us If drawn by the

s. 111a.
But love unrclurnod Is n wearisome thine-- .

And I ho sung, and the sutisbmo and all beeui
wrong.

A pretty song lor spring lime, which is

rent us, amor others, hy the
publishers, Oliver Ditson & Co., Uostun
The nthers are:
Douglas, tendir and true (30 cts.) Song by

C . DIHHI.
Two Du'les. McNulam (30 cts.) Sons bv

11. 11. uenn.
Say that you'll forgive tho Paet. Song

(35 cts.) by C. E Pratt.
Chant d'Bspoir Nocturne, (35cts)byDe

naeneus.
Marinn Waltz (30 cts ) bv M. W. Tisrce.
Autumn Thoughts. Bright as Daisies. With

lithograph title, (40 cts) hy C. V. Cloy.
Li Fleur des Fleurs (Polka) 30 cts by Fer- -

uald.

Snurgeon's Life Work.
Tina luiunus London preacher lias been

engaged lor many years on a great literary
undertaking which he calls Tim Tiibs'l-h"-

or Davio. It is an exceedingly valuable
commentary on the Psalms, altogether
iiuereui iroin oriiiuary wnrus 111 mis Kind.
Few ineu liyingaro at interesting writers
as Is Mr. Spurgenn. Dr. John Hall says
or this great work that "fur inslructinn it
is without an equal," and Dr. Philip Schafl
says "thai it is the most Important work
of the age nn tho IVa lm;." It is published
hy Funk & WogtiBlls, New Yurk. 6ea
their large book advertisement ou another
page.

New Advertisements.

Sprfnc Without BlossGms.

Lata in Life to Look for Joy Yet Never
too Late to Head.

Readers of Ilawtborne's "House of Seven
Oablcs"wlll recall tbe pathrs with which
poor Clifford I'yncticon, who had been un- -
Jutly linprltonid since his early manhood,
aald after bis rcleate: "My life It gone, and
where Is my happlncstt Obi give nie my
happiness." Hut that could be done only In
part, as gleams of warm sunshine occasion-
ally full acrau tbo gloom or a New England
autumn day.

In a loiter to Messrs. Itlseox & Co., Mr. L.
II. Titus, or Pennington. N. J., says; Ihs.ve
sufTered untold misery trim childhood from
chronic dUeasenf the howols nut oi.irrnoca.
ntcoiminided by .treat pain I touabt reli-- fat thu hands ufphyslelans of evory schtajlatid
used everv patent and domestic reiueir under
ihe tun. havo at l ist found Iu 1'AltlCt.H'd
TOMIJ a complete rneellle, preventive and
cure. As your Invaluawle medicine, which
tl I for 1110 what nothlnur elsu could do. Is en.
titled to the credit ol my getting hick my
happy ilais, t cliccrlull y aud gratefully

the r.ict,"
Mr. .S, Wells, who nseds nn Introdoo-tlo- n

to the people or Jersey i.'lty addt: "The
testimonial orMr. Tllut Is xenulne und vo-
luntary: only hedacstiut adiquately porirai
the snUurln lie has endured tor many years.
He Is my bruttier-ln-law- , and 1 know ihe case
well, lie Is now perfectly free Irnin bis old
troubles, and en).y li en II h and Hie, ascrib-
ing P illllu PAItKIJIPSTUNlD"

Cnripialled at an Invlgorant; stimulates all
tbe organs; cures ailments or tho liver,

und all dlseatct of llni bloou.

lb Complete Bone Phosphate !

MANUFAOTUBED HY THE

Alleutowa MauufacturiQ Co,

one of the Best Fertilizers
for all kinds of FARM

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables,

FOE SALE DUK1NO THE SEASON By

M. HEILMAN,
i.mionTONiyi,:

EOTmm rem
ounES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Scialica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toolhacho,

Sore ThenoU Bwetllnca, Stprnln. Bruises,
llurna. Bcnl'la. Frost Ultra.

inn iti oTiirn noniLY rtiss tan trnrs.
80U by OnistlMs and hctlpri crsrTwhers. Fifty Csnts a

bolltr. OlrTClioDi tn II Lsnsattei.
Till! CHARLES A. VOOELKIt CO.

(iiNima a. vuunila a co ) usiuaun, 11 a., c. B. A.

Annual Statement
tP THE

Boronili of LeMptoii, Pesii'a.

WILLIAM MILLEF, Treasurer, In
with the llorougb of Lehlahton, ra.,

from May lib, 1151, to March ISlb, 18J1:

DR.
To balance on hand May 4th, 1833...$ 419 24
" amount received from J. V,

Klalntnp, collector, ondupilcato
011883 1 31t5 5)

" amount received from II. Sliaefer,
irrass nn I'ubllo bquaro. 15(0

"amount ncetvodlrom (Ico. tlar-ro- l,

supervisor ot Mahoning town-
ship 0 18

18310 10
OR.

By Orders Paid for Work on Highways,

J. II. Frltslnffor S S 10
Id, Cochran 4 13
I) Moots M 71
M. Faust 17 en
Win. Miller, labor for 18S3. 43 70
F. I.elhenuulli 4 13
Jno. Acker 7 87
It. Fen'tertnnctier e ei
("has. I'aicrson s 85
l;d. llunslekcr 3 85
tl. I). Wtiml ts
Win. Warner 10 lo
Z. H. l.unir 1 10
T. II ctauss 11 01)
K. Newhnril 0 75
win. 11. uachman... 1 w
Elizabeth Aluyor 9 67
D. w . Newhard 2.1 C3
N. llontz 1 to
A. W. Horn Hi 78
W. Wert t is
It. Kouns v SI
L). IV. nchuch... 1 to
11. tjpuunhclracr 1 M
li. Kroelt 4 10
JU M. Mransbcrry 3 is
il. W Ueilman 1 33
Wilson Hunts 8 Si
Sainl. try 2 ii
Chat Nolbttelu 2 40
Ed Uhl 1 03
l.owlj KlInKer 33 7D
Ij. Finsiuriiiacber 3 CO

Unas. Xander..... 4 Ml

.Mrs. I). Xauder.. il
'eier llclu 1 10

E. Urutnboro 1 10
Mary Dreticr 17 80
11. it. t.oim 10 40
P. tJlauss 10 78

. P. i;iuuse 111 0
Jacob lleberllni; 7 .0
M. Faust 7 70
Owen Klotz I I 40
1). Wert 1 2
I). Monti 11 Si
Satnb Seilor 12 80
Ij. J Hell 6 23
F. E. Weaver 1 l

M. Ucliwerer 22 ii
Win. Thomas '. 6 to
(leu iru Uox , i J.
Jot. N'othsteln, sr. : 4 40
ClitiR. Sclunalu 1 1

lltias. Trainer 14 40
.las. llnllenu.ich 17 so
u in. Horn 4 4
Jos. Zatin 2i 12
1 (Cochran, mason work 4 12
.1. E. Iirelbelbles ii
.lot. Gilbert a 4 .'
i,1Tl.. WutcK 4 ui
Jno'. Acker 2 li
.Ms. Zalin 2 15
llhas. Froellcb 2 7i
Wm. hull 00
11. ICetneror 1 00
II. Snooiibelmi r 2 4H

U Kmtz D 20

' lias, t rainer 2 ti
1) l.bbart 33 SO

I. owls Kecd 1 I"
Win. tluch 3 '2
II. Saioch 1 ei
.11 Faust 1 v
V.. Drumbore 1 10
Win. Miller. iSS3 31 12
E. Newhard, Sheet sotninlssloner. .. ins 00
E. Newhard, Street commissioner... 10 88

(743 81

INTEREST PAID.

E. A. flower $ 2S 00
H. A. lluwcr iu 4
1). Montz 200 on
11. BelR-r- t 01 00
r. llrlnkm.vn 07 CO

O. Stlt-jr- t 24 00

BONDS PAID.

E. A. Bower t (00 00
tJhss. Scirert 1200 00
Li. Montz, part payment 300 00

to 130 71

MlSl'EELANEOUS,

P.M. Van I.lew, auditing accounts
1332 ',4 4 0)

Harry V. Morthlinor, printing annual
statement. 24 00

II. W. Meriz. flju; ttnne for crotditio;.. 43 8-

Fred. I.ouckel. three feel of Kruundon
llanknay 10 00

Chus Patterson, watchlUK suiall-po-

37 CO

Kottenbador, watching small-po-

cases S8 10
O. KI011. watching small nox cases... IS Si
Wm Miller, nratehlnu; sin ill puxrares L8 00
llr, Setpte, services In siiiiill-iu- cases i l0
W. M. Hai'Slier, prof services 10 April

1833 li 00
W. M. Kapsher, Secy, salary, April

18.3 45 (JO

O. W. Esser. froth., renewing W. C.
Fredrtcl ludciueDt.. 7 I

A. W. Horn, police, 1SS3 6 00
J. Ij. liable, lumber. Uo li 60
Wtu, Miller, salary Treus., 1883.. 45 U0

Wm Miller, Trcas., State Tux
i7.2i0 00 S3 on

Johu Uluker, blacksuiltb work 2 41

$38J 61
Balance 01 10

3010 60
11A1J1L111U,

Bonded Indebtedness

F. flrlnkmao (ISiO 00
D. Montz 4100 00

l57t0 00

ASSETS.

Cash In Treasury $ 01 IS
F. 1. beinmel and J. W.

on note for
duplicate ol 1575 by

Jot. s. Wibls. Collector... 110 23
V201

Liabilities In excess or Assets, Mar.
21th. US1 ... (5S48 01

Liabilities lii excess ot assets. May
4 b, 1633 7320 (3

Decrease TTlO. 1 0J

We, tho nndersltnnl duly elected Auditor!
of tbe Borough of Eehlhtun, de certify thu'
tbe forgoing uccounts are correct to tbo bttl
of our knowledge and belief.

M.o.TiiExhnu, J Auditors.
It. J. S

Leblgbton, March 25th, ISJl.

J. W. KLEINT0P, Collector, In Aeeoant
with the uorough oiLeniKliton, Peon., lor
duplicate Tear, coding, 1813:

Dft.

To amount oMupllcits. 1883,. J8K5 63., . . u uk
-- J37H 49

CIt.

By exoneratloni I 43 tl
commission lr-- J 30
iiraount paid Wm. Mtller.llorough
Trcaturer 5160 H" errors 111 dupllcue 11 bi

" untested lauds ., 11 111

" balaucedue boruugh , 2ti 73

(3714 48

We. Ihe nndertltmed dtilreleeted Andltora
or the llorouah nl LthiKhton, do certify to
roretolng ace molt and rind J. W. Klleniop't
balance due nn dunllcaie nf its.1. tya. 7i
whloh t correct mho best of our knowledgetijbuiluf.

M.OprtEXI-EE.- )

pnnff ft Bummer Styles
M at 1

Mrs. Fath
Kcspcctiully nnnounces
to her lady friends
slie rotunipfl
from New York with a

nf tlm vnrv T.ntrcf- - , J . . . b U U . . , , V .
most Fashionable Novelties in Sl'iiiNG and Summeu

MILLINERY GOODS,
Comprising n Assortment of -

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Feathers,
Mowers, Plumes, Tips, Laces, &c.,

ToRether with n full lino of THIMSIING GOODS of tbo most beautiful dencrip-Ho- n
to be fonntl nnywhere, nnil aa CHEAP ni they can possibly be soM, O.tll anil

sea for yourselves, antl be convinced that my stock la aa larRe as tbo largest, equal
to the best, antl as ohenp a? at any olber etabIUhmtut lu this section.

Mrs. E. FATH, Bank Street, Lehighton,
April 2nd door below the 11. E. Church.

GMOrtY'9 LITTLE

III .

EEHD

has

and line

Lares

Price, Fifteen Cants a Soz.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are the
KVlin MADE r.irOosttvono-s- . Indlnetlon. Headache. Ono

Kood doso nr three or tour Emory's I.ltllo Oathnrtlo lollmred by
ono pill every nlht fur a week nr two makes the human machinery
run as reRiilrir as cl ick work! tbov Purity tho Illood nml nut now llfoIn n. broken down body. Purely Vegetable, Harmless, Plcnsant, In.fulllblo. tho yoimuest child may tnko them. Sold by alt Drutrirlttsand Medicine Dealers at FIFTEEN DEN IS A III IX or by mall.

STANDARD CURE CO., Proprietors, 107 Pearl 6t , N. Y.
llKtnRV'B IilTTLH tlATIIARTIO are rnnra thfln liKtnlm..li -
,.?.L?..,h b.e," 1,111 ST"1" 1"(!'1 be"' Wnr"' twice tho money asked.W. II. UnllKll. Harmon v tlrni-e- . flu. Mu,,v I .OATHAFITIO PILLS are the moitjiopulartl ro Dr.n.red from T'

MAY APPLQ. Hirer, n n. .uy ukcu
N. i,,.iviii. i.ucust drove, Ohio. 1 recommend them. .TonN Collikr. St I) s

They aro fxcellent. 1(. Kknsow, Jackson, Miss. Thcyare unexcelled. Mrs Eliz!
nKTii Kkvseu, Moiery, Mo. jan 20.jitow

loamy for Sp

fee., &c. Our Young and Ocntlemen will find It to their advantage to trlve him
TonATiuTUM " "' SELEOThU STOCK In

iajLMj s,w f

Oil Fost Office Bnildins.
April t. 18W-1- y

;

at
kind

best

never

If.

r-r- A xm which

J.
nr.

1881

m. swi

that'

Cathartli--
wonderlul results.

ring 1ml !
undersigned calls attention

Trlends pntroni to
Largo Fathlonablo of

Spring and Summer Go

or

SHOES
Orevery description In
Market, Inelnillng special or

Lady's Fine Shoes
Alto, or

Umbrellas,

' Parasols, .

Hats, Caps.

BAHK Street, LEHIGHTON

James Walp,
to MUSSXIt,

;ilanufacturr efand In

Stoves

Ranges,
Heaters,

Ibeir If occnslunally

Tin anil Sheet Iron are, House Furnisliins Goods, k, k.
Is now offeiing extraordinary Bargains lor Cash !

Is only Aircnt lntown or

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, New Champion and Apollo
Ranges ; Montour, Ivighthouse, Bxoelsior Penn, and

Eclipse Cook Stoves ; tho Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All which ho now offering tho Very Lowest Prices

onhsnd ol STOVE OKATK FIRE I1R1UK3. Dealer In
of I'UMI'S.

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store SOUTIT Street, a few doors above Bank Street.

Patronage Invited; satisfaction guaranteed. June 1

EKOP.7'3
STANDASD
0UE3

A Malaiiia, Favitn,
vv4tE( teiiuittknt revBti,

VEQETAnLK, absolutely In

JiVi'-- l

Jan.M.

taken

every

remedy Chilli
Itti.inua Kiivett kindred uleaei

i'UKBLY certain
net promptly In curlux of MAI.AItlA III

:nA SKASES L'alotiiel Outnlne. tslthout llliurluus
TILLS 1 comequences

.1.

Contlstlns:

or ol

rv3 persons uapustru 111 luuiariii win ejpvi 1110 puiaou nun
them attack, (Indorsed br leadltiir chemists

r pilislctiint nt IhjIhu Ilett, cheipost liemedy
lii'own. 'I'heyouDL'est Sold

IfSStVll Medicine lleah rs. or l.y mall.
tSMt.'j

IVOv

New

I'leatantest

I'H'isn i j. iniULni.i a ijua.
Wiiattiib 1'KorLB Sv. My myself have uted jour

"SrAhDinn UuiiK urtat s.itlslaonon. Weuntlel- -

pate 110 lurtticr trouldo with malauia as lungns a are
llAimr J. Shoksiakku, 1' Tullytown, tunic

! 1'llls ncourdlin; tndlrtcllons they prured In be Just what
w is needed llnv. K J. L'ociiuan, I'nit.irM. E. tlhuieh.
ll I am plejsed with "hmory's Htan

nnc. nave
Tevers. havo uruvod
a charm nn Uhllls
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suceesslul In every Instance They wurk like

nii'l Fever nnd all .Malailal dlso ires M, J.
Dallas, Toxa'. I use jour remedy in my pine.

is. Lcmnxzi: Waitk. M. D.. 1'lltsdeld.

siui.uorn eases. nsv, iu, r;. vial, uaie- -

tlm. (I. KuCKtu. M. D Austin, Texas. I
JMcLkxiiiie. M. D.. Doublln Temt. Your

ji. 1 . ii"bh, aunuower i.iinuiui:, iiims.

in; rtiAitr. snn:ET..rf bv york.STANDARD CURE CO.. Proprietors.

Ho ! For Wew Goods !

a

Slilendid

thelrreraedlalerTcets,

&fXr3$VMi

ill & SOT,
Have received an cnormpus Btock of OHOICE GOODS,

comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.
Old Post-Qfrl- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

TRIAt.BOXnr.rirl I'Jfir. o DotlnnT rnnr nf II 'uiiuii uiini u 1 nuciu oujfo ui 11 .
"The Pastilles I from yon In Angnst

prove to me most conclusively thst whlle there Is
llus there Is hope." They did their work ur be
Toad pr utmost oxpecUUons. fur I cerutnlr did
not expect that a habit c.r 'OUltTEUN YUAU3'
DUUATION eould bo completely pcttf atinder con.
I rol In Ihe exceedingly shorttlmoorrwo months
1 can assure von that no raise modesty will keep Q
from dolns: alt that lean In atldinsr to the snceeu
which will surely crowu so boueOulal a remedy.

Above txtrtct from aletterdatsdW.Va DoaS9,1Xl
The Pastilles aro prepe red and sold oly br tan

HARRIS REMEDY CO. HFfJ CKH13T3t
30SKN.iatb.8t. OT. LOUIS, MO

6s KsSi'i tmtstit XS, n jscstii W, ton sntti ?

To FifcaMERs !

Having bought out', the' stock,

good-wil- l, &c, of At

I hereby nnnourico

that I am prepared to supply

FARMERS, MANUFAC-

TURERS and others with a

complete line of

-- SUCH AS- -

Flows, Harrows,
Feed Cutters,

Mowers, Reapers,

Binders,
Horse-Power- s,

Threshers,
Separators,

&c. Also, Agent for

Marvin's Safes,
B. W. Payno & Son's com-

plete line ofSteam Engines,
Boilers, Savv-Mill- s, &c.,

Buffalo Scale-Co.- . and other

makes of Scales, .

Spinner's IT ater-Pro- of Shoe
Dressing, Hoof Ointment,
Vacuum Oil for Harness,

&c. Hare also a. specialty in
l

Plow Shares
of which I intend to keep a
full assortment to fit all Plows,

and of furnishing Repairs to

all kinds of Machinery. Will
procure any kind of Machine
in the market.

A cordial invitation

extended to all to call

and examine Goods,

whether wanting to

purchase or not.

OgEpCirculars furnifhedijn
application.

I have retained Mr! A, J.
LiTZENDEHGEit in my employ,

who. will be happy to, attend
iofthe wants of customers.
AC

.
--n:

Respectfully,

Ancl'w Sliive,
DEPOT FOR

AGRICULTURAL Implements,

SEILER'S BUILDING,

Tnar8-2- m Lehighton, Pa.


